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uPowderrL-e only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder No Ammonia No Alum
Used in Millions of HomtS 40 Years the Standard

The Evolution-

of medical agents is gradually relegat-
ing

¬

the oldtime herbs pills draughts-
nd vegetable extracts to the rear and

Drinking into general use the pleasant-
and effective liquid laxative Syrup of
Figs To get the true remedy see that
it is manfactured by the California Fig
Syrup Co only For Bale by all lead
Jpg druggists

4 1

READ Irvine S Barneys new adver-
tisement

¬

SAM A KING ESQ returned Monday
night from a brief visit to Salt Lake

JOSIAH BECK exhibited a specimen-
of very fair gold quartz from the Deep
Creek country today

JAMES OAKLEY ESQ of Springville
an old settler as well as an old sub ¬

scriber to THE DISPATCH was in the
city today

NEPHI W CLAYTON of Saltair fame-
is in Provo today flitting about be ¬

tween lawyers offices and the district
courtrooms

TICKETS for the G A R benefit
The Spy of Atlanta at the opera

house Wednesday evening April 11th
are selling quite well today

PROBATE JUDGE JONES received a let¬

ter from the attorney general at Wash ¬

ington announcing the receipt of the
judges resignation and the accept ¬

ance of the same
LET the boys of the G A R have a

a rousing benefit tomorrow Wednes ¬

day evening at the opera house The
Spy of Atlanta is a thrilling drama
and in the cast are some strong actors
who have very good support-

IT is reported that between two and
three hundred of the industrial army
have escaped from the quarters at Og
den and that the majority of them are
now tramping southward It may be
that Proyo will be invaded

THE work of retimbering the shaft of
the Horn Silver mine at Frisco and
also of erecting new concentrator
hoisting works and ore houses will be ¬

gin soon All material has been or
dered

JUSTICE WEDGWOOD is this after ¬

noon hearing a case entitled Carl G
Olson and Ama C Olson vs Hans
Anderson suit for 29900 alleged to be
due and owing plaintiffs from defend ¬

ant for labor done A E Veatch
prosecutes and M M Warner defends

JOHN DOYLE one of the tramps run
in by Marshal Knight the other even ¬

ing wakened up yesterday morning
sufficiently from his drunk to be taken
betore Justice Wedgwood who sen ¬

tenced Doyle to five days on the street-
in lieu of 500 which Doyle did not
have

MART BUSHMAN of the fifth ward is
complaining bitterly today over the
conduct of Marshal Knight and Police ¬

man Buckley last evening Mr Bush ¬

man alleges that on last evening he let
his cow out to water lie was in the
act of opening the gate before driving-
the animal back into the yard when
the officers mentioned came along and
took the animal to the estray pound
simply because the animal happened-
to be in the street notwithstanding-
the fact that Mr Bushman was there-
in charge of it and asked the officers
the privilege to drive the animal into
the yar Jaa he was about doingjust be ¬

fore they came on the scene Giles
Holden Mr Bushmans fatherinlaw
who lives next door says that only the
other evening he was on horseback go-
ing

¬

for his cows that he had just be ¬

fore let out to water when he met the
officers who drove his cows awav to the
estray pound in spite of Mr Holdens
pleading and declaration that he was
on horseback solely because be wanted-
to make sure the cows would not run
away from him

A High Liver
Fsualh has a bad liver He bilious

constipated has indigestion and dy-
spepsia if there is no organic trouble-
a few doses of Parks Sure Cure will
tone him up Parks Sure Cure is the
only liver and kidney cure we sell on a
positive guarantee Price 8100 Sold
hy Smont Drue Co

Conference-
The quarterly conference of Utah

stake will be held in the stake taber-
nacle commencing on Saturday April
41894 at ten oclock a m

The saints are respectfully inyited to
attend A O SMOOT

DAVID JOHN
EDWD PARTRIDGE

Stake Presidency

Mallards Snow Liniment
This Liniment is different In com-

position from any other liniment on
the market It is a scientific dis-
covery

¬

which results in it being the
most penetrating Liniment ever known
There are numerous white imitations-
may be recommended because they pay
the seller a greater profit Beware of
these and demand JBnllards Snow Lini-
ment It positively mres Rheumatism
Neuralgia Sprains Bruises Wounds
Cute Sciatica and Inflammatory Rbeu-
ma ism Burns Scalds Sore Feet Con ¬

tracted Muecles Stiff Joints Old Sores
Pain in Back Barb Wire Cuts Sore
Chest or Throat and is especially
beneficial in Paralysis

Sold bv Smoot Jrug Co t

Opals For Bird Ballast-

E E Van Dyke informs us thatho has
killed a number of blue grouse from tune
to time in the region of Crandle creek
and that in the crop of the birds he has
found opals It is thought by Mr Van
Dyke that the birds pick up these opals
in the Bad Lands in the vicinity of Red
Lodge and use the precious stones for
ballast The opals found in the crop of
the mountain grouse are of fine charac ¬

ter and of variegated colors Red Lodge
N D New Idea

Or Prices Cream Baking Powder
World Fair Highest Atfard

CUT THIS OUT
Regular

Morning Passenger Train
Between

Provo and Salt Lake
via-

UNION PACIFIC
Leaving

Provo at 735 a m

Arriving-

At Salt Lake 915 a m

Returning
Leaves Salt Lake 520 p m

Arriving-

At Provo 7 p m

No change in time of Morning train
South and Afternoon train North

Ticket office in new passenger sta

tionFresh
Pit

CORNER MAIN
Pure Drugs Chemicals Proprie

Fancy Goods

FOR MEDICA
We have the largest stock of

WHISKIES BRANDIES W
old Hermitage hee

Prescriptions a Specialty
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Mrs A O Medlock
Orleans lad

Good Reason fori Faith

Cured of Scrofula by Hoods
Bcrofula permeates humanity It It thoroughly

Infused into the blood Scarcely a man is
free from it in one form or another Hoods
Barsaparllla cures scrofula promptly surely
permanently Thousands of people say 10
For Instance read this

u I am justified in thinking Hoods Sarsaparilla
a splendid mediolno by own experience with-

it I was great sufferer from scrofula haT ¬

ing dreadful sores in my ears and on my
head sometimes like large boils discharging
all the time My husband insisted that I
take Hoods Barsaporilla Of the first bottle

My Appetite Improveda-

nd I felt somewhat better So I bought another
bottle and by the time it was half gone the
scrofula had entirely disappeared I am

Hood s S arsti-
pa

I1a Curesno-
w entirely free from scrofula and was
never in better health Hoods Sarsaparllla
also cured me of a terrible pain in my side
caused by neuralgia of the heart Mae A
O JIEDLOCK Orleans Indiana

Hoods Pills cure liver ills constipation
biliousness jaundice sick headache indiueatian

Assignees Notice
Persons indebted to the firm of Mc

Ewan Co are urgently asked to call
and settle and save trouble and costs for
collection The stock of merchandise on
hand is offered in whole or in part at a
great bargain The business must be
closed up as early as possible Call upon-

R C KIRDWOOD
Assignee-

THE sprinkling cart these days is a
luxury that is appreciated by all The
merchants and business men like to
have their sidewalks kept damp and
cool and nice but the teamster who

I drove that heavy water wagon over
the asphaltum sidewalk on J street
this morning made a serious blunder
The wheels broke the pavement all
alone the wa-

lkIprovo Opera House
I

JOHN C GI1AHAM Manager

Wednesday Evening April lltii

Second Production
OF TIIE

InJ e sely Realistic War DramaI-
N FIVE AOTS

The Spy
OF

AtlantaUnd-
erU the Management of the Talented

Romantic Actor
Mr W M BELCHER-

And assisted by a Strong Company of
Local Artists

A Benefit Performance for the
C A Ra Post

of this City
Popular Prices 15 2535 and 50 cts

Box office open for sale ol Tickets on
Wednesday morning 10 oclo-

ckre prltgs Jill

AND I STREETS

tory Medicines Toilet Articles
Etc Etc Etc
L PURPOSESo-
ld and strictly pure LIQUORS

ENES and CORDIALS Our
ids the procession

Compounded day or night

I Sa Hines
OMASJ

1

First South Street
LAKE CDTYu

Will Slaughter Goods in all departments for the next

30 DaysConfer-

ence Visitors should avail themselves of the-

mGREAT H a-

In

BARGAINS
All Kinds Of

DRY GOODS J

CLOAKS CAPES
LACE CURTAINS

SCRIMS RIBBONS LACES
Etc Etc Etc

Oft K1 TflMAS 0-

I I

A

US WillI TLL-

o Prices Win Win

A Few Facts for Sensible People Who

AIM TO SAVE MONEYQO-
ur Spring Stock is now Complete in all Its Branches-

A Stock that is a Guiding Star for

Fair and Honest Values at Prices so Low

That our Competitors are Forced to take a
back seat and see the

People Flockto Irving tB rneys
Where an assortment awaits them so complete and

generous in its every detail as to make

Tlier PPeileott SSalisIadilollI ti n a
In

rtain t y
WE GUARANTEE THAT OUR STOCK OF

Dress CoodsSilks linens Hosiery
Cotton Coods etc etc

Is Unsurpassed and our styles in Clothing Hats
Shoes and Furnishings are a satisfaction-

to the Buyer
REMEMBER OUR STOCK IS NEW COOD AND CHEAP-

And Wants to

Scatter Benefits Broadcast
Put us to the Test Good Values and Low PridSs

C are
sure to Win a-

tIRVINE It BARNEYS
30 and 32 CENTER STREET PROVO

1-

IIT rt PAYI YOU
oTOo

KEEP YOUR EYE ON THISu SPACE

Watch for Ou-

ANNOUNCEMENTSNEXT
It Will be a STARTLER
In the course of a few days you will have much to

Wonder over

Our New and Elegant Stock-

Of Spring and Summer Goods will then be here

ENOUGH SAID
n the meantime we are rushing our present Stock-

at Prices that are very tempting
Watch and Wait and you

will be Rewarded

NEW YORK CASH STORE
tI JACQBSQNj Prop 14 Centre St Provo

v If6

I ME EVENING DISPATCH-

PROVO

I

CITY APRIL 101894

ON THE WING
SPRING dress goods just arrived at

rvine Barney it

CAB PHOTOS 200 per doz at
Union Block studio

DB GRISWOLD fills teeth without
pain Salt Lake city

Two loaves of bread 5 cents four for
10 cents at Elite Bakery

Ready made Suits at Provo
Woolen Mill company

BREAKFAST bacon at Speckarts meat
market at 11 cents per pound

JAMES E T L rAGE has been elected
president of the university of Utah

DR GBISWOLD dentist Rooms
over Union National bank Salt Lake

cityTHE
11

gold excitement Is rapidly
spreading in this region of the terri-
tory

¬

SEE Irvine Barneys show win-

dows
¬

for the latest styles in hats and
dress goods

VISIT Dr Griswold the dentist of
Salt Lake city Rooms over Union
National bank

JIVE per cent paid quarterly on sav ¬

ings deposits at Provo Commercial
Sayings Bank

Hoods Pills are hand made and
perfect in proportion and appearance-
25c per box-

IMPBOVE your old homes are build
new ones Terms given to suit owners

Geo VMickelO-

YSTERS in any style Short orders
and firstclass mealsB F Fliener
Southworth block 11

HAVE you seen the exquisite shades-
in dress goods with trimmings to match-
at Irvine Barneys-

AD

11

ANDERSON photographer op ¬

posite post office Cabinets 200 per
dozen until April 30th

FOR SALEOld papers at 25 cents
per hundred Apply to the business
office of THE DISPATCH

PROCTOR ACADEMY will open on
Monday April 9th for the spring term
Term endson June 15th

SEE Jr Griswold the reliable dentist
of Salt Lake if you need artificial
teeth He makes the best 11

Fon a good cabinet photo go to the
Union Block studio T E Daniels Jr
successor to Conkling Co

AMBROSEN the tailor is making a
specialty of cleaning and repairing
Corner J and twelfth streets

EYE and ear Dr Ira Lyons 49
South Main street Salt Lake city
Hooper Eldredge building

HAVERCAMP Co are making farm
loans three to five years Interest 10
per cent Write them Provo Utah-

A

11

LARGE shipment of gents and boys
hats and caps latest spring styles
have arrived at Irvine Barneys

I+ nOM 8100 up received on savings
deposits

J R TWELVES Cashier
SUTTON COCHRAN barbers under

the New York Cash store Hot and
cold baths at any and all times 25
cents

FAMILY washing at lowest rates
Work guaranteed Will call for clothes
Leave orders corner N and Sixth
streets

T E DANIELS is making the best
cabinet photos for only 200 per dozen-
at Union block All work guaranteed-
to suit

FOR only 8200 Photographer An-
derson

¬

will make you a dozen cabinet
photos guaranteeing you best of York
Studio opposite post office it

AN apron and bow party is to be
given in the First Ward assemblj room
on Thursday evening April 12th by
the Y L M I A association of the
ward

Do not put off taking a spring medi-
cine but take Hoods Sarsaparilla
It will purify your blood strengthen
your neryes and give you a good
appetite

VISIT Dr Griswold dentist Salt
Lake city He performs all operations
painlessly by the famous Hale
Method Rooms over Union Na-
tional bank 11

CONFERENCE weather has not
come yetin fact we are having good
weather It will be something decid
edly new to Utah if we do not have at
least a heavy rain before this month
waves

AN experienced gardner wishes a few
more gardens to take care of and will
do the work upon very reasonable
terms He is also a good florist Ap¬

ply to Carl Scbemensky at Havercamp
lv Cos office tp

SET that hen now Early chickens
make winter layers Eggs in the win
ter are worth double what they are in
the spring summer or fall Eggs from
Hallidays thoroughbred chickens IE

what you should get now to insure a
winter supply of eggs

PERSONS who contemplate building-
or other improvements will do well to
consult Ward Sons of Provo as they
are prepared to furnish anything In
tbetbuilding line on short notice at rea-
sonable

¬

prices Provo City Plaining
Mills

THE California bakery of Spanish
Fork is now under successful operation-
Mrs Lawrence Johnson proprietor-
All kinds of bread pastry cakes etc
of the best quality This enterprise is
found to be a great convenience to the
good people of Spanish Fork

We sell larks Cough Syrup on a
positive guarantee to cure all throat
and Ilung troubles It has stood the
test for many years and today is the
leading remedy for the cure of colds
consumption and all the diseases of the
throat and lungs Price 50 cents and
100 S old bv Smoot Drug Co 11

a

First District Court
The case occupying the time of the

Frist District court today is that of
Daniel E Sprister vs Swen O Neil
sen parties of Fairview Sanpete
county a suit to recover 10000 dam ¬

ages alleged to have been sustained by
reason ot the defendant bringing suit
against him for embezzling 3000
Feet of lumber which he failed to make
stick Sorister having been acquitted-
of the charge bv the justice hearing the
case Plaintiff introduces testimony to
show that Nielsen acted maliciously
towards him and began a prosecution
against him for personal injury there
being no probable cause to warrant the
complaint against them-

J W N Whitecotton and W K
Reid are attorneys for the plaintiff-
and George Sutherland and Jacob
Johnson appear for his opponents

Evidence is still being offered in
this case as this issue goes to press

SHORT ORDERS

The accounts of D H Peery Jr
clerk were approved

The case of Wm Burton vs J J
Prickett et al was dismissed at cost of
plaintiff

Andrew Ferguson vs Equitable Life
Insurance company ten days addi ¬

tional time to prepare motion for new
trial

Simmonson vs Simmonson divorce
granted-

J E Lee vs Continental Insurance
company set for May 10th

Abbie Louis vs Jos Louis divorce
granted

Spanish Fork Co op vs Alma Hales
and VS Hyrum Hales leave granted to
file amended complaint in each case

BRITISH VIEW OF THE KEARSARGE-

Why She Won Her Combat With the Con ¬

federate Commerce Destroyer
The old Kearsarge which sank the

Alabama herself came to a violent end

wrecked in the Caribbean sea happily
with the loss of but one life It is 80

years since she fought her great fight off

Cherbourg so she has kept the seas a

long time She deserved an honored
place on the retired list of the American
navy for she had claims on national
gratitude only second to those of the
Constitution-

Her fight with the Alabama was a
duel conducted very much on the model-

of the personal contests in the age of
chivalry After a hot pursuit she had
at last cornered the Confederate cruiser
which had wrought so much ruin to
American commerce and it was well
understood that pursuer or pursued
must perish She watched the mouth of
Cherbourg harbor which her enemy-

was under short notice to leave and the
fight was inevitable The steamers in
port came out to see it and some of
them carried excursion parties from
Paris The Kearsarge won by superior
artillery superior discipline superior
patriotism Her crew had a nobler idea
to fight for than the medley of merce ¬

naries that crowded the privateer These
were a desperate gang and they had
given their officers endless trouble before
the Kearsarge took the reformation of
their manners in hand

As the Alabama steamed out of har ¬

bor at 10 oclock on Sunday morning
June 19 she found her antagonist wait ¬

ing for her and the two approached-

each other in ever narrowing circles
firing all the time The Kearsarge was

better prepared for defense as well as

for attack Her commander had rough-

ly

¬

armored her in the most vulnerable
parts by laying nil his spare chain ca ¬

bles in folds over the sides The Ala ¬

bama opened fire at a distance of about-

a mile and when the ships had made
seven complete circles she suddenly
turned and headed for the land She
was sinking for both shot and shell had
reached her with fearful effect on ship
and crew A British yacht the Deer
hound which had come out to see theI
fight came tip tn time to save about 40

of the crew as they jumped for their
lives The last shot was fired as she
went down It was a glorious victory-

We can say eo with a clear conscience-

now as The Daily News was among the
few metropolitan journals that said so

when it wan won London News


